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Do It Once & Do It Right
Competitive Advantages - Swing

Swing Operators – Broadest industry product line
- 8 configurations (....really 12)
- 5 variety of header sizes
- 3 operators (4000 & 7000 & 4100 Super-Duty...soon a 4th)
- 5 door arms

3rd operator coming soon
- Non-handed mid-range swing operator
- Smaller header 4-3/4” x 4”
- Inter-changeable springs
- New “intelligent” control box (for 4100 also)
  - Digital vs. Analog- An enormous platform to allow for future growth in functions and connectivity
Series 4000: 4 Headers & 4 Configurations

- **Side Load** 6"x6"
- **Bottom Load** 4-1/2" x 6"
- **Full Access** 6-3/16" x 6-3/16"
- **In-Ground** 4-1/2" x 6"
Series 4000: 4 more configurations

- **OHC Sideload 6”x 6”**
- **OHC Bottom Load 4-1/2”x 6”**
- **OHC for offset Pivot 6”x 6”**
- **OHC for offset Pivot 4-1/2”x 6”**
Series 4000/7000 Visible Door Arms: 4 options

- **Standard Outswing**
  - (power arm & linkage)

- **Standard Inswing**
  - (power arm & linkage)

- **Parallel Outswing**
  - (power arm & slide track)

- **Parallel Inswing**
  - (power arm & slide track)

Note: Slide track @14” or 18.75”
Series 4000 OHC Door Arm (concealed center pivot): 1 option only

- Standard OHC – Side Load
- Standard OHC – Bottom Load
Series 4000/4000LE – Defining the configurations

4100 - Surface Mount Side Load  6”x6” header only
4100 - Surface Mount Bottom Load  4-½“ x 6” header only
4500 - OHC Side Load  6”x6” header, pivots, door & frame
4500 - OHC Bottom Load  4-½“ x 6” header, pivots, door & frame
4600 - OHC for Offset Pivot (continuous hinge, butts) w/ side load 6”x 6” header only
4600 - OHC for Offset Pivot (continuous hinge, butts)  w/ bottom load 4-½“ x 6” header only
4700 - Surface Mount SuperDuty, Side Load  6”x6” header w/ ¼ hp motor
4800 - OHC Sideload 6”x 6”, header & pivots only
4800 - OHC Bottom Load 4-½“ x 6” header  & pivots only
4900 - UL Fire Rated Surface Mount Sideload 6”x 6” header only

???? - Full Access  6-3/16 ”x 6-3/16” header only
???? - In-Ground  4-½ ” x 6”

Note: All configurations include the appropriate door arm; specify std push/pull or slide track push/pull
Note: All configurations available as Full Power or Low Energy (LE)
Series 7000/7900: 1 Header & 1 configuration
(low energy only)

Sideload 4”x 6”

Note: Includes the appropriate door arm; specify std push/pull or slide track push/pull.
Note: 7900 is the UL fire door labelled version, heavier closing spring
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